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jKf f. I'UCK President. ;.:

MftK C. C. KKNNKDY Vice Pre.
Hfgi k JOHN T. MOIU-.i- Vlcc-Prc-

Hgf , U. A. BTOIIIl. Cnilikr.
'Kftt A. . SUTTON Secretary.
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J. 8. Cntinrlo, John J. (Jrncc,
1'. H. I. ninn, II. V. fatten,
Win. Putlnr, W. ll.Slilpmnn.

Draw ICxcliunne on
Honolulu The Hank of Hawaii, Lid.
San Francisco Wells Fargo & Co.llank
Ni'.w Yokk Wells Fargo & Co'9 Hank.

London Glynn, Mills, Curric & Co.
Hongkong and Shanghai Hanking Cor

poratton: Hongkong, China; Shang-
hai, China; Yokohama, Japan; Hiogo,
Japan.

Solicits the accounts of firms, corpora
tions, trusts, individuals, and will prompt
ly and carefully attend toall business con-

nected with hanking entrusted to it.
Sells and purchases foreign Kxclmngc,
issues Letters of Credit.

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES
Rented liy the Month or Year. Par-

ticulars on Application.

WM. G. IRWIN & CO.. Ltd.

bugar Factors,
Commission Agents.

Sole Agents for

National Cane Shredders,

Baldwin Locomotives,

Alex. Cross & Sons' Sugar Cane

and Coffee Fertilizers.

Oceanic SS Company

Time Table
The steamers of this line will ar-

rive and leave this port as here-
under:

FROM SAN FRANCISCO.
Sierra Dec. n
Alameda . Dec. 21
Sonoma Jan. 1

Alameda Jan. 1 r

Ventura Jan. 22
Alameda Feb. 1

Sierra Feb. 12
Alameda Feb. 22
Sonoma March 5
Alameda March 15
Ventura March 26
Alameda . April 5

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.
Sonoma Dec. 10
Alameda Dec. 25
Ventura Dec. 31
Alameda Jan. 15
Sierra Jan. 21
Alameda Feb. 5
Sonoma Feb. 11

Alameda....". Feb. 26
Ventura March 4
Alameda March 19
Sierra March 25
Alameda April 9

In connection with the hailing of the
above steamers the agents are prcp.ircd to
issue, to intending passengers Coupon
Through Tickets hy any railroad
from Sin Francisco to all points in the
United Stales, and from New York by
any steamship line to all Hiiro-iea- ports.

For further particulars apply to

Wm. C. Irwin & Co.
LIMITKD

General Agents Oceanic S. S. Co.

All Kinds Of

RUBBER GOODS,
COODYEAR RUBBER CO.

U. II. FHASH President,
San Francisco, Cal. V S. A.

From Vancouver and Victoria B.C.
For llrisbaue, Q., Sydney:

AOKANOI OCT. iU
MOANA NOV. 23
MIOWIWA DKC. 21

Bakery

Makes' Finest Bread.

Fresh Rolls and Duns
always on hand : ; :

Ice Cream for families

Wedding and Party Cakes

Specialty

CANDIES

VERY I.ARGK
ASSORTMENT

l'Vcsli Island Hutter
from Parker's Ranch

L. TURNER & CO.,
LIM1THI).

lCHXAIII.lHHlCI) lHjH.

BISHOP & CO.
Bankers.

Honolulu - - Oahu, H. I.

Transact a General Hanking and V.x
change business.

Commercial and Traveller's Letters of
Credit issued, available in all the principal
cuies ui inc worm.

Special attention given to the business
entrusted to us by our friends of the other
Islands, either as Deposits, Collections.

, Insurance or requests for Exchange.

TIME TABLE.

HILO RAILROAD CO.

Trains leave Hilo for Olaa daily, except
Sunday, at 7:30 n. 111. mid 4 p. in.;
returning leave Olan at 8:30 a. 111.

and 5 p. 111.

Sunday Kxcursiou Trains will leave Ililo
at 9:30 a. m and 4 p. in.; returning
will leave Olaa ut 10 a. 111. and
4:30 p. 111.

Kxcursiou Tickets will be sold on Satur-
days and Sundays, at reduced rates,
good till the following Monday 110011.

Commutation Tickets are now sold, good
for twenty-fiv- e single trips, between
Hilo and Olaa, at n reduced rate,
subject to certain conditions printed
011 the same.

W. II. LAMIIHRT,
Siilcrinteiidciit.

Hilo, July 2. iq ').
All bills against the Company should

be presented at their office not later than
the 7U1 of the month. Such bills will
be paid at the office of the Company on
ot after 1 p. 111. on the 15th of each
mouth. Cashier's hours, 2 to 3 daily.

Matson Navigation Go.

The only Direct IJiif between San l'ran
cisco and lino, Comprising the

following Past Sailers

Bark ANNIE JOHNSON
Bark SANTIAGO
Hark RODERICK DHU
Bark MARION CHILCOTT
Ship FALLS OF CLYDE
Tug ROVER
Launch LURLINE

Mid other Specially Chartered vessels
makes this tip with at least one of these
boats each mouth, carrying both Preight
and Passengers.

For dates of sailing and terms,
Call upon,

Jtio. I). SprecWols & Bros. Co,
Agents,

327 Market St., San Piaucisco.

U. T. C.UARI), Agent,
Hi 1.0, Hawaii.

From Sydney, Brisbane (Q).
For Victoria and Vancouver, II, C:

MOAN OCT. 23
MIOWHKA NOV. 38
AOKANOI HKC. 18
MOANA. ..JAN. 15

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mail S8. Go.

Steamers of the above line running in connection uith the Canadian Pacific Rail-
way Company, II. C , anil Sydney, N S. V, and calling at Victoria, II C, Honolulu,
and Ilrisli.me, N. . , are duo at Honolulu on or about the dates below
stated, viz:

and

The magnificent new hervice, the "Imperial Limitid," is now running daily
HHTWHHN VANCOUVHR AND MONTRHAL. making the run iu 100 houri,.
without change. The finest railway service in the world.

Through tickets issued from Honolulu to Canada, I'uitcd States and Hurope
For freight and passage, and all general information, apply to

Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd., Gen'l Agts.

MUST ItUMlIUTE.

Now Years Reflections Upon tho Sail
Sad tlnlutorshlp Aronnd Round.

Five times the door of the sacred
grass hut fane in which the Tki- -

hunk editorial snicker snee scoops
the scoops and loops the loops has
been profaned. Withfn five months,
this sacred portal which opens to-

ward the rising sun and the sea, has
been darkened by five towering
forms clothed in the robes of indign-
ation. Upon each brow hovered
Olympusclouds and from eagle eyes,
forked lightning darted ominous
flames. Fivetitnesin tones that would
melt brass and paralyze a marble
statue the fell words "Where is the
editor," have reverberated along
the roof pole of our sanctuun reach
ing the editorial tympanum in the
dark corner, where that factotum
sat trembling by his oil lamp, his
bony fingers clutching a frayed
goose quill, with which lie was
wont to inscribe vitriolic diatribes
against his fellow men.

"Where is the Editor?"
The question repeated twice

usually serves to bring the editor
from his dark corner into the
presence of a caller.

Then comes a torrent of ques-
tions. Did you write this article?
Arc you responsible for this insult?
Are you allowing my enemies to
edit this paper? Did Groccryman
Smith crack a pun over the head of
of Groccryman Drown? Did Par-

son Jones poke fun at a second edi-

tion of Dill Nye ? Did my ancient
enemy creep into your fingers and
inspire that stick of silly rot which
haunts my character like a j'im
jams dream ?

"Please go 111 peace and let me
live," the editor has said, now five
times. "No, I don't write things
for this paper," the editor has been
compelled to admit on these five
occasions. "We have a Japanese
yard boy who does all the writing.
He writes jokes on the American
F'agle and pokes fun at Judge little,
lie has a story in incubation now
that involves Captain Iake and his
running mate Mr. Overend. The
same yard boy is at work on a three
act comic opera founded oh scenes
at a business meeting of the Cotil
lion Club and a german ball. The
yard boy also has quite a collection
of charming lid bits, monologue
and dialogue, which bring into play
the exquisite side of half the people
iu the public eye on this Island."

The yard boy is more tyrannical
than our loathesotne contemporary
which wastes so much time iu
drawing the line at personalities
and in measuring the size of adver-
tisements in the Tki hunk. The
yard boy comes and to the editor
he says, "this must go." It goes,
and the editor hunts up docking-ton- ,

the undertaker to arrange for
the grim but necessary lites.
I.ockington has been disappointed
five times.

Now, upon reflection it occurs to
the writer that the little gem village
of Hilo is more cosmopolitan in the
make up of its population than any
other village iu America. Under
the wide spread wings of the egotis-
tical American Eagle, wc have
here, people from the Arctic ice
floes to the sun baked latitudes of
the tropicest tropics. They come
from Scotland, England, The Col-

onies, Canada, America, Germany,
Spain, Portugrjl, France, .Switzer-

land, Porto Rico, Japan, China,
Italy and Honolulu. Iu these
countries, the press knows every
degree of censorship from the pistol
shot in Texas to the throtling
statutes against "lese majeste" iu
the German Emperor's code. The
censorship iu some of the I.utin
countries consists iu the ignorance
of the people, which is more effec-

tive iu closing the news paper shops,
than either "lese majeste" in
Europe or derringers iu Texas and
Arizona. Iu Honolulu a country
to which Hilo is bound by ties of
contiguity and sparse few interests
in common, there is no news paper
censorship. Honolulu has been
iMlncntfil in this rcmu-n- t fnr IipvihhU

the dreams of the most optimistic
'newspaper nieii who ever wrote'
iu terror at Ililo, iu Texas or iu (

I Germany. Iu Hqiiolulu names nrc
j permissable iu the columns of a I

newspaper. If the wife of John
Doe gives birth tp n child, usually

names of both parents, if they are
known, are published in the news
papers. If there are troubles be-

tween young people who arc en-

gaged to be married, they usually
find their way into the Advertiser.
If anything crooked happens any-

where, the Independent tells the
people about it. The papers go a
hot pace over there and libel suits
have gone out of date Volcano
Marshal wrought prodgies in the
rclorm movement which brought
Honolulu to its present high plane
of civilization on the subject of
what should appear iu tlie news
papers. He has finished his task
and will soon leave for the Manila
to continue his life work of
reform. His failure to come to
Ililo and minister to the needs of
her people, is a great loss. The
calamity is wellnigh irreparable.
The job of "breaking this com
munity in," so that it will receive
with a smile, direct, positive, clean,
fearless, good ualurcd, wholesome,
American, impartial and grown up
newspaper stuff is a task iu which
we would fain call to our aid the
herculean brain, and the silver
lance of a Volcano Marshal.

Dut he is going away. The yard
boy too, talks of returning tojapan.
The out look is gloomy. It does
seem that for another decade at
least, the stuff in Ililo newspapers
must continue to be sugar-t- it

pabulum for sucking babes and
medicated powder for the touch
tender skins of Different infants.

"When I run dead and gone,"
said Joe Chamberlain iu a speech to
a vast audience of Dritishers;
"When 1 ajn dead and gone, this
great empire will live on; when I
am forgotten, the Empire's grand
mission in the earth will proceed ,

"Dut what if you live?" inter-
rupted a cruel listener.

NOTICE.

All persons knowing themselves to be
indebted to the late firm of Wise &
Nickeus are requested to call and settle
at an early date, and all persons having
claims against said firm are requested to
present them to the undersigned at once.

W. S. WISH
Hilo, Dec. 36, 1901. t.

For Sale Cheap.

One six-fo- Pelton Water Wheels,
good as new. Full particulars given on
application at office of '

HILO HLHCTRIC LIGHT CO. Ltd.

Till?

CITY STABLES
F. BRUCHELLI, Proprietor.

HACK STAND Telephone 26
STAW,K Volcano Street, Tele-

phone 1 25
Livery and Boarding

Stables
IIKAVV THAMING ami

LIGHT KXPRKSS.

Saddle Hoises, Buggies and Sur-rie- s

for hire at reasonable prices.

TlimiOM. OKllKliK ITiOMITIiY

ATrailKI. TO.

Administrator's Notice.
Notice is hereby given that the under-

signed has been appointed the Adminis-
trator of the Kstate of Altneiln U. Hitch-
cock, late of Hilo, Hawaii, nnd has tpial-ific- d

to act as such. All parties having
any claims against said estate arc hereby
uouueii to present me same to the under
signed or to the attorneys for the estate
wituiii six mourns irom the date hercot
or they will be forever barred.

CIIAS. Ii. W. HITCHCOCK,
Administrator.

Smith & Paksons,
Attorneys for the Instate.

Hilo, Dec. 19, 1901. , 7. 10

In the Circuit Court, Fourth Circuit,
Territory of Hawaii.

IN Pkoiiatk.
Iu the matter of the Estate of MRS.

. ISAHHLLA CHAMIIF.RLAIN LY-
MAN, late of Hilo, Hawaii, deceased,
intestate.

Petition having been filed by Frederick
S. Lyman, husband of slid intestate,
praying that letters of administration
upon s.iid estate be issued to him, the
said Frederick S. Lyman.

rsotice is Hereby given that Thursday,
the 30th day of Jonuary, A. D. 1902, at
9 o'clock a. m., in the Court House, Ililo,
Hawaii, is appointed the time ami place
for hearing said letitioii, when ami
where all persons concerned may appear
ami show cause, if any they have, why
said petition should not be granted.

S. Hilo, Hawaii, Dec. 21, 1901,
lly the Court.

DANIHL PORTHR, Clerk.
o lly C. H. Hiip.il, Deputy Clerk

In the Circuit Court of the Fourth Ciieuit,
Territory of Hawaii.

In Pkoiiatk at ciiamiii'.ks.
In the matter of the Hslate of KAN KHH

(eh.,) late of Hilo, Hawaii, deceased.
Petition for final discharge of Adminis-

trator.
The petition and accounts of the Ad-

ministrator of slid deceased having been
filed wherein he asks that his accounts
be examined and approved, mid that a
final older be made of distribution of tin
property remaining in his bauds to the )

persons thereto entitled, anil discharging
iiim from nil further responsibility as
such Administrator.

It is ordered, that Tuesday, the 14th day
of January, A. D. 1002. nto o'clock a. m..
at chambers, in the Court House at South
Hilo, Hawaii, be and the same hereby is
appointed ns the day, lime ami place for
hearing said petition and accounts, and
that all persons interested may then nnd
there appear and show cause, if any tin y
have, w hy the same should not hcgrantcil.

llv the Court:
DANIHL PORTHR, Clerk.

W. S. Wish, v
Attoruejs for Petitioner.

Ililo, Hawaii, December 17, loot. 9

Sanitary LaundryGo. Ltd.

of Honolulu
has so thoroughly equipped the Hilo
branch that the service is equal to any 011

the Mainland; its prices are the same.
Agency: M. F. McDonald Phone 158

Front
Street,

KEYSTONE

SALOON

When you need a drink cull

at the KEYSTONE, corner

Front aiuf Ponohawai streets.

A class of

WINES
LIQUORS
BEERS

always on hand.

Tolephono 106

W. DOWNER
Proprietor.

J. D. KENNEDY

WATCHES

JEWELRY

SILVERWARE

. 1 T--

JcVcrytliuicr lHirst

Class

carbide always on

Hilo.

P. C. BBAMER'S

new Bicycle Store

Ueainers special is a good bicycle;

fitted with Hub Coaster lirnkc makes
cycling a pleasure, gives you com-

plete control of your mount. We
fully guarantee the wheel give you

any style of equipment. A fine line

of GAS J, AMI'S for carriages and

h'reshbikes.

hand.

first line

ZPuhoniia Saloon
AT

C, SBaMacj, Zri'op. forks
of tho

Jit lic JorAs of the JKaumaiia and ZPiifionua Sfoadt lQIHllQIIG Qrlfl

CALL AS YOU CO TO HILO P j j II 0 II U tl
CALL AS YOU CO FRO'.tf HILO

Roads

Just opened with it complete line of the best liquors of
all kinds. Leave your order for your Holiday fun.
This comfortable road house is ready for callers con-

venient on the boulevard from the city.

C. BADDAKY
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